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On Nov. 20, Gen. Desi Bouterse resigned his post as army chief. Bouterse, who headed a military
government in the early 1980's, has continued to play a major role in the political life of the country
since assumption of power by a civilian government in 1987. President Ronald Venetiaan appointed
the army's second in command, Commander Ivan Graanoogst, as temporary military chief to
replace Bouterse. Bouterse's resignation followed calls for his removal by members of the National
Assembly after a report in the Dutch weekly magazine Vrij Nederland that, during the period
he served as de facto head of state, Bouterse made himself Suriname's richest man. In addition,
Bouterse's power base declined dramatically this year with the end of the military draft, which
resulted in a reduction of the number of troops from 4,000 to fewer than 1,000. Bouterse remains
head of the opposition National Democratic Party. (Source: Associated Press, 11/20/92)
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